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tumor negan 10 come
pieces and I got better all the
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

My doctors could not believe
it at first, as they all had told me
that my case was a hopeless one,
and no human power conld do me
any good. They were astounded.
If I can say anything that can
help other women, I shall be
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trict and is ow ned in small tracts so Delta Drug Store. I Wisdom's Hoterline corrects allThey sailed one one day and camrto 2 4; rent Materw Mcrlcthat ihoHA interested leel that the ... .:,,,.. ;i blemishes of the face and makes a
PiunroaaMHl Aerinlinia. in tlirillinit acts.road question ought to be settled at lsst eiiiit-tiii- j ,more.

All else is wrapiied in mystery ; Delta Drugbeautiful complexion.at the advanced aire of 79 year, diednn.-- ta.rnr a roait is locnieu iromPKIinATK.
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A Season of tircat Surprises and

Masonic cereinonies, he In his life....I.. ...I -- I Mo Astoiiniling feats.1TATII..time being a memlier of luniny
tween those two stations. Such a

move would deprive farmers on Ihe
road of a way of egress, lieing thut- -

Anl tell their sorrow o'er and o er ;

And still aliovs the Northern sea,
A peiiaive spirit, pale and slow,
The gray gull, wheeling to and fro,
Keeps watch and ward eternally.

hxlward Conala hie, deceased;
. ... a wr k nvT Keduced rate on all transportation lines.iw No.ni .MlillMhom. Thedeceas

ii.tt.Ma.tu.1 a numerously siirntHl liell- - sd came lo.Oreoti in 1HI3, and with-

in a r.,or nn.ntln thereafter settlcil on
Ilnal accouul nteu ana Monutiy, ni"
liih, net for Its examination.

Kiate Maud 1 Kellv. deceased; In
V TUV Pf.l'VlV flll-K- (IK Tllh. AdtuiHaiun, --5 cents
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horo ho live.l ihe life of sn norlsrhtruelr aa now traveled. However. In the mattrr of the eslntt. of 1 rituti.m DON'T MISSITl!!Anderaoii Biiutli, Uocraaetl. Icltlrn. Mil a few years sgo he movedstrange as it may seem, there is ob

A prospectus announces that Simp-
son's son, aided by his aunt, nee Miss
N ra Simpson will early in December
publish a volume of the dead author's
writings which is to apear in two
styles of biuding, cloth and leather.

:ll()2.ar. l'roperly set off to widow,
2 horses and wagon, buggy and sin
gto harneas, 2 head cattle, 20 hogs, 23

iroat. crop wheat, oats and potatoes
To NaneT Ann Johnson, lti-- W. 8initli,Lviion raixni iiv ine alien lanu own to tllencoe.

ora ot the Lido A Ileed Farm Co. ami A oner J. Siiillu, jainvs n. nmnn,
B. Hntitn, Haruli K. Hin-ar- s Klijuh

T.aat Rondav evenlnir Mr. H. Aby Dick I'erkius. These parties, hmith, Alex. Hnutli, Anna ftnitli, w illiam Many a lover has turned with
from an otherwise lovable girlI to hi p. who lives beyond the longilioiich wtn lhv anil wain mi, llll, I.illie Minlili, and n .iimiitlia niiiiin,

.

ilainaires for the land that will be with an ntTensive breath. Karl's
The volume win contain ii w
pages which will be filled with his
poetical composition. The size ol

the edition will depend somewhat

bridge, drove his horse nit. nea to s lieira-at-la- of Amlerson (jnutli.

The court, has not passtnl ,
; newbiigiry into !.".".Ihltchrtg ill Hlfcid estiltr.

he (IrariL'H nheils. He then Clover Boot Tea purifies Ihe breathusul. ffrrctiiitf 71the mailer, but itimaie that the road in ti.a v..mM of tl.M H.att. of Oreiron. 1 "U by its action on ine oowets, etc., as
nothing else will. Sold tor years on.ni in chnrrh. When he stsrteilhliculd tdrops?d. are herel.y cited and reniied to aps-a- r in

tl..l' frv I'ti.trt ..r tl,a Mate of Oregon.
upon the number of orders matie oe-r..- n

the hook ffoes lo press. Agents ho ne atwiut & o'chak he found his absolute guarantee. Price 2' cts, and
for thet'oiintv of Washinict n, atth ' ti.urthnre and htnrizv trotie. At tlrst nare now in Ihe field taking suliscrip- -

oOcts at Delta.I.AIBCL it run. ro'.ni therts.i, ai iiinsoorn. in inrvw..,....thnmrht thev miirlit have brokt ,f W aKlimisl .r, on .Mommy, ine "in u.-.-t ui
, . ut . .. lit ,'..1.... it. llifi.rA- -

tions, and It might do wen ior s

desiring a copy of the poems to U ai ami imne home, liul on izoiuir t
Weather fine, after Friday. Sat ur sii.-l- f hea. laches, the curse of over--

BUTTER PARCHMENT?

. . . All gilt-edge- d butter put cn the mar-

ket by creamettcs L wrapped H paper.
The product of the private !vr; ould

. . . reach its market in much be. ' .vondi-- .

. . tion if wrapped in Butter P.jrbnient
. . . than it does when wrapjn.d in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
. . . but cheaper.

"". . . Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard irom
. . . which 27 sheets can be cat 27Parch

. . . ment wrappers cost a cents.

the farm there was no sign of the
I! ' I1 1J I , l" a. ' " - ...

noon of that day, then and there to Miow

cause, if any exiat, why an order of mudat once make application ior n.
dn and Sunday's rain. hnrw. Monday morning he rotnieti I worked womankind, are quickly and

laurel v cunil bv Karl's Clover BootHlanks for that purpose have neen
left wlih the Isdkpknhknt. Sici- - Court uliould not be ina.lu. auiiioriiiiin... .l.u u.l...iniMtrsti.r of HaiilIIoim are irathered in this neigh the Portland police department of

his loss ai.d Mtartcd down. By the

and all household and kitchen fur-

niture. -

Kitate EliaaU-t- h Ilanley, deceased;
llownian HpMinted guardiau-ad-lite- m

of minor heirs. Executor
authori-v- d to sell real estate for cash
in hand, or so much thereof as will
lie necessary to pay debts and cost of
administration.

MAKKIAGK UCKNSK.

License to wed was issued, M. 3d,
to IU iiJ. E. llrHT, 24 and Fanule
Taylor 18.

The Dignity of Ialsir" will he

the Ih e on which I he nstor of the
Congregational church excta to dis-cour.-

next Sunday morulng. The
idea Mr. Hughes has iu mind; this is

there is a prevnh"'! scramble among
yours; m- - to i. irthe professions,
aair h .i : i.e wee the avenue to a

hiuorau.1 ni. iful life. No, says

the preacher, Lalsir ia ilignitled and
...uui n.un..i tuimror is a far better

T the a nut blood nurifler and tisrttale to aril ifie Mlowinij tleserit.t rialborhissJ, though several yards onmen pages are also neie. l ersoua
time he reached the ritv the deivsrtthe mountain are not nunnca sue builder. .Money reiuntieii it not

satisfactory. Price 2o aud 50 cU. atare invited to call and surwenoe ior
i h work whicj will be delivered as m nt hail tho hor Slid buggy, butand will take all this week.

proiK-rt- y belofiKitiK t said eatata iicacrineu
as lollow, U-- : Heini! unJ iluate with-

in Waahintrtoii County. Oregon, mi.l Is'inx
a part of the donation land clulin of An- - Delta.It o man that atoln the rii? Is still atsoon aa Issued from Ihe press. IIIa nl all Ij.MMhiul tft.ll.IIHIII in M.t n . m.......u. ..... .

liu's machine is finishing threshing, ,rrK ileriKHnnninn ana ieiiim iuir..i...
ly hounded, ileaitinittsl and dwribeds

. ... .. : . . i nl a lull, it lv voi i bnnw consumtdlon Is ore- -PACIFIC USIVEKSITT.
except a few llial want uge s ma Oa Sunday, Ihe 2- -d inst., the Con- - iuiiuwb, w-a- i . ..- - ,

on the Township line hetween iownlii ventalile? Science has proven thai,
an.l also that neslect is suicidal. Thechine because it has a blower. It is

M. A. Leach of Eastern Oregon gr vat ion ministered to by Bex. A.
B e ler will dedicate its new church.claimed it can stack Ihe straw ca-i- cr o. I onn, Ktinire a tt ,,.. ..........

North, ltanite aAVest, W ehs. Kast of the worst cold or coiiM-- can be curedk.. nlnnui to SCtlOOl. IIA ailUK 500 ShePis 8x11,ami cheatwr. as it takes four lo six Wtvt line of the .lonation lali.l claim oierected during the summer at a aiotmeat strength to the fisit-bal- l team aaid Anderson binith and wife, then.-- e

50 cts,

55 cts
hands to stack Ihe straw. with Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Curo. Sold on positive guaran-
tee for over fifty years. Delta Drugw a liimlck went to Sali'iii last ljmi.es norm oi ieuuoA (miHiunT,

i.i ihia n.nntv. The utructure is a North t..VJth., more or leas, to me ociiier
of the creek knos n aa Mrkay ens, thei.eeFurmera are now about ready 'O 500 Sheets. 8x13,iLi,.nl aa a dcieirale from I. U. to ...;, ,;... I.', f..t ..r. tho the center ol aai.l rnrt umihaul their wheat to the mill or ware Store........! i ho interolleizlate loot-tiel- l

hiaise and then Ihe fall seeding i k in aui.i
oue-sior- y ouiihiuk . up ,. . . ,

gn,u.,d and . f--t hin,St .. , ........imtn, tllir. nn f - - -
or bell tower has donation land claim thence un

pro.hu t than a fogging 1,wy,;r' association, at which time a schedule tandard sl e for rolls isMuddy complexion. Nauseatingnext. Farmers are anxious lo get the center
of said Heaveriiam Creek with the iiieaiider- -ol games waa arrange!. hr.ntth coioj from chronic constipa- -their wheat in early because UiPy l(' feet high. The Is II placed in li

k:.ii tHiunds. It will not bt1nhn If. Ilaull. CHDtain of the loot inca thereof lo a line milium: inncuithink it does letter. Kan's Clover Bistt Tea is an
a. dilute cure and has been sold forv . . M..tl. il.r..iiLfh the Northw.'stK.H loam Klurnetl to scnool last Liirt.riulm if wn in II illnlmro under corner of the ilonatioii iand claim of WillA utiles are scarce ami very wormy.

aiUiick li tor or a nan hik
vine. In the evening a pngraon by
the lailies has Isn prepared.

The (iuincy, III., Journal, Sept. 27,

Hi psge edition, H. N. Wheeler, e.1

came out Monday morning. II
. .... uv ..i,nn.,il matter touch- -

hhv riwn on an absolute Kiisranlee.Monday. favors e conditions near us can to iam Uurna in Pectioii hi. iownaio.I'otatcss are isiriy goon.a t.iMuiant evenlnir was spent at urnrahin The church. When Colli Prlts- - cts, and 60 cts. Delta Drug

8xt i inches; blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not ta?eii

jenerally used heretofore, farmers
could not get it at the gem:al store
It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any size wanted.

North. Ranire 2 West, Will, iler., tin-no-

w .i . .... .c. lo.a of tuti.l Hurriau.h Hall last Wednewlay night. ..let.Hl as it will lie by tledicationSome Improvements are going on sPiTO.claim to the bouth line of Ihe North half ot
tk. two most nleasing numbers on .law. will coat f'.MH). The church Ishere. Newton Womer is building an.. .. .i. the don tiofi land claim 01 sain anueia

Winith and wife, thence West on aaid Bout Itiiiiiani-- j - .
I... i lin clinirm I excursion trip mane Herman Beform and Mr. Baedt rhasik. tut nraa ins aonir. "liuwn on ad lision to his house. Ihmlel womer Win M ihr makes boo1 at Ms

ahonon Strond street. Hillsnoro. fori line to a p..ini due fouth from the placeiMiill a new houie last winter. C. W,Suwannee river," sang oy me Afieeby its eilitor last July. His descrlp 2.-
- communicants on the roll, lie

now sneaks in the German language, of beiEiniunii;. Wieiice nor"H toiiiepiawm 'i.f 0 ier tair. sewed shoes for f.V51c Fee has made some improvement:Club, and, -- I stood on the bridge at
an.l i.i tics aiwlal attention to rciir- -ikKinmntr. c niainin wn; ,,.. .

. . r... ... , 11.' I i 11)11Lot it is safe lo aav that in 2n yearsmidnhrhl.' sang nyrmi on his noui-e- .made andconsciencloutlyUsiii are
word of censure inir. He uses only first-grad- e stockmore or i.iM, I'.M.t "" i - :

of the adininiatrator of said estate tln daythis w ill give place lo the Knglish.A Student tssly meeting was neiu Ilanli.l Womer ili.l at his son s HuuuuiumiiutiuuuuuuiuiuuuuiRenah es him to truantntee hisu.irn ooskI but he nowhere IVeilnesilav at which time they All the Imivs sml gins in me neigu- -

l.rkn..l la'lk Knvlish. hilt SOtllO Of
nieti nerein.

Wilnwa, the lion. U A. Rood, Jiideof
II...- - i.. .....rt .r tUv Mixta of UreKOII,

residence, Sept. 2Nt, after an illne-- s,
work..i.io.l J J.Jin W. S. hiai h as Editor aired 84 vears arm 4 mourns, lieslops ov r and ust-- s paint of rose

.i ha ...ould have used t"l . " w -

the fathers and mothers mill cling lo for the County of Waahinttton, w.th the.... ... i .i.i- - .1. K A nv . .1inhiefand W. A. InmlcK nusinew. Iiuvm an aired widow and seven clill Schul merit 11 A Son have purchasedn riui v
plain grey. Ir. n. a hoat or irraml chili ren ami the langusg" ot Switzerland, ine

home of their youth. anum u, scons from the factory andmanager of the lbdexitme ensu
ing year. .l,rht trnwi irranil children. His re. . ....... i.. . r.,ur t nnr Ivne celling can (ell them from 17 to f 15 cheaper

mains were enterred in the Mountn it lllmm. secretary Of the On Saturday last the evening trainiwiiik l" ' " " :

. their wlww they didn't lloog VIW - - - - v than oth"i ucaicrs. iney se a 04
steelsiceinS inch tire, all .completeOlive Mmtry.Oregon Historical Society, Has neen in fr. m Portland lo Independence waa

last wek, W.shIs isvep."-- -
. .. .. .' ... u..iiu It iloea this u..hlnrlnn pooniv ior ten ui crowded till Hillsboro was pss-e-d for cti. rNotice.more atherin relics of pioneertell tneiruui -- - -

week, though, and you should resd Many of the passengers were gun
. . . , K 1 ..

Fruit CHiiiiine season is now here.The lt semi annual meeting of Ihe
VVaahimrlon niuntv Veteran Associt. I A Detective Story !Some w ill keep an I ome will spoil

times, anil aoiiciung mriuuri,i.r
the aociety. In the latter depart
ment of his work success has not

,kot ita imiMirtance demands.
the I Miles Is iation will be held at Beavcrton, Or., nnieaa vnu nsc ihe v acum jars ior

on Ihe 3,1 'inursiiay in r

sale by J. M. Brown.I u - - - -spending a part of his Taction this
.....I. ku nii.ther Mrs. lr.

ners going to the counlry lo oe on
hand at the oning of the game ma-

son, but more were shoppers return-
ing home after a day among the
Portland stores. Msny bundles
were In evidence purchased iu dif-

ferent plai-es- , but Ihe place that
M.mo.1 to have a ttrHcted the largest

which will be r kP. 1H'.)!,A state pride ougni to urgw m

ervatlon ol the story of our founding This mis-lini- r was to hve been
A.
summer

I kins. HeexiwcUtoreturntothe

aeal ot aaiu uran atneu,
A i. IsMl

Seal) Attest: J. A. IMBKIE. Jlerk.
liy I. W. M'XiKAN, li puty. hi--l

How is your w ife has she lost her
beauty? If so, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Sick Headache are the prin-cin- l

cause. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these Ills for half a centu-
ry. Price 25 cts, and 60 cts. 51 out y
refunded if result are not satis-

factory. Delta Drug Store.

On every bottle of Shiloli's Con-

sumption Cure is this guarantee: "All
we ask of you is to nse two-third- s of
the contents of this bottle faithfully,
then If you can say you are not bene-(Tie- d

return the botile to your Drug-

gist and he may refund the price
pald.' Price ..ri cts, and SO els ard
tl.OO. Delta Drug Store.

New sbsk of Umbrellas at fchul-meric- l.

A Son's.

Iw.hsl shot gun shells at Schulme
rich A Son. L wiled with native sonh Id on the 1st Thursday In Octotter,and settlement. Again business pros- - BY NORMAN HURSTDalles next Monday.

hut nw hi lo the rain and late nar- -nerltv otiirht to nictate mat meunai sroo keles-- - and blsck rowdet allr. .i...tiinr Whatever calls at..... i .iii" the suhiect of uoat henrn the chanire. number of purchases was the cloth shells kUHmntfcd."Uiiurcu iifiivered at tne Trust Inn this will be perfectly sat,...,Un n tlreiron IS IO our autani V ...... . , . . ' . . f. 1 . C M...el.rwing house of A. 11- - Hteinotcn a uo.,""""" . " , LI.. .V.I. i.f,.inrv t,i Uia niiiiniilH ill over Ihe Iviay Vacnin J.trs at Brown's. r Will b." jmoitsnea in mis paper wajn. it ia mu ui wj,;, a. liiMinriana are iiaiaiiia iuidkit. atniii
Christian church next Buu.lay morn-iin- r

by the isistor. Ilegular eervlcw
on Fourth and Morrison streets.
This would seem to indicate where,inl ami that thev will telMirt at IT ..... i .way. If they find material collected

they will linger with us, but if the I admirably written. The scene is laid in a suDuru 01
roll call. Ls-die- cf Ihe association Kxrrntria Net ice.in the evening. .m lntrito.1. V Chicago. If you are fond of good stories, it is sure to inter- -

field IS to DC trvneu,
k.n nrohable that It will be some " v..it. .a l,ur..l.v ulvpu tht the tinderI am fraternally In F. C. A L,will tell on

t'iKii.'l bits heen a(aintet execiltril of I est and please you. Start at the first. It is entitled . .

bargains in quality, fit and price, are
found. Steinhach's is an old bouse,
having been on the corner of First
at d Morrison for fifti-e- years, or if
the founders are considered, the pres-

ent proprietors father-in-law- , for

L..r.'. land rather than ours.1 lit. o. m .
. ..I im transtsirts W. J. K. Beach,IHlin i -

n.,,.ht tn have a wen support the eta'o of Mlzal-ft- n r.rnal, aeco., oy
1. .. ...... t tv.urtnf the Male of IreconJ. H. DoNtrum, Secreisry.M cents gootl to

lion to IMrtland for L,....i..i .Iaiv. and encotirsirement Chairman. for WJiiiiKton conntv. All persons hav-- jreturn on any day during ma- - w- -
i. ih.t line of research. lUibertson, thirty years, and hs a custom thatas - . . . a A lard. 'AXT):ii-if:VFRA- I. P.KH.Hr ANH ing claims ai: nni,l aaiu estate are request-

ed loj r.fent ilie nine to Ihe uudersiifncd THE IVORY QUEENof ihe chair or history, ai ru
k. antae time to write, hut hon. -- I t' rtpn-aei- naJudge A. II. Tanner ami Horace

Hutlerneld were guests yesterday ju
goes no where el-- e. rsince ine unn
have got Into the new quarters onWe are nsvimr our customers lo Willlinai III.MHi," riuin ...f ...wv..- . ... ,.,! , I . i 1.".T- -r hnnU The hotn us tret nut of business. We Fourth street th- - facilities are better. llethanv, Ore., 27, ISiW.

MATII.IIA IIAMEL.W. H Thome's. A lew .- - Ot III" w " - -. i. inu. nf the nrofessor Of hi aiarv '' a year an.l rM- - i''-- -
-- ' raigiil,

Uiiis-'ll.t- no nrore, no Has aal.tr
larumiieiit .;"r rilereiii-e- , iivSteinlstch's chow windows are theguarantee to save you money on youring was the olject ol their coming mituv , t Eiecoiri .f the esute ol Elizabeth. t riimiii. i ntrrforvt .......

finest In Portland and the cornerall supplies, ami invite you iu come
in and lalk it over with us before' ..ki t. he numcrns In every Ern-- t, deed.

IS t.lwindow is not matched in any othersale
Mo .nvinu an v where. The larirer your

A :W sewing machine for

vsryt besp. Call and It at
Cormick's bicycle store.

nelghhorhiaid so that the work can
ft i m iinly .. toehank, in anv t wn.

wo k cjiidiiit.-.- l at home li.lfr-,r- e.

Knol.-a- and stani-.- i eie
rrlota.. The liniinion i oippany, l ft- -j - - city. The inside fittings of theslor.

are rich, ami, except Ihe marble base,anler. Ihe more we lose, the quickerbe carrleu lorwaru.

The tap, tap at mnlnigbt when the house is otherwise

wrapped in silence rivets the intention of the startled hear-

ers. It is mysterious, therefore interesting. That is why

detective stories are so fascinating. There is always an

ata.nr. r.t mvatorv and to clear it tin istheobiect of the story.

we are out of business and the hap all from O'egon material. Stein
Last Sunday evening during thePortland's bar. u -- nr hach's otiening day, a monthpier every hotly

i. ih. . this week yisli Xwllce ef t'latal NeltlrmeMl.absence of Ihe mmuy at rami--
. ik.ironioeoii. hv Ihe rear door. " liro. w as more numerously altcnieaiwn. w iw . . - -

ing friemls. (lasts ksffre, Kake than the oiantnir r.i.rht of the itreat Schillingssnewa inc. -

.h. realdence ol Ketr. E. P. Hughes
The ladies of the Congregational exposition. The great store is a de- -

.i .hootinir Pistal andsalet.i....ii f.ir We have purchased the serial rights ard the story will be K

v . i i : :H,i,iiH,.ni. it. this narvr beainninv twain. A
i...r..h ..ill irlve o- - .Ui,iar iu sireable Place si which to trade sinceStrond hand

cheap, f 10 and up at McCormlck
,
a.

ii.u vi'.l.w.l.u av.. i i..f it I all irarnienla are made specially for puoil-SUCi-- l in iinidiiiuvu..'. ... i i n - r

Suiisr will be served by the Curious this market. This tvpuMsl supervis- -niade a flyingt tl..lloi
fVltfinir tViL irom ft:.wo cio k o i wv ion in mr "'tir. r. "". ...k

V sit lo Iwlst .n, IdahiS thH

m ThimrsTTu. ker Is vi-it- in In
M Povam enerii thl I flAI iniTHIt'eK 1 fir C m l niuuiin i v

II. III. A IIVISIII I "

several pieces of Jewelry belonging lo
Mrs. Hughes. A thorough hunt was

made thw trtinks but as nnthlnc but
fsmily linen was found It was left.

C.II on F. J. Barb, r. Second street
shave or hair-

cut
if you want a first-cla- ss

Try hl bath, either hot or

eM.

Notice is hereby irive- - that the nixler-aiime- d

has tiled his tinal account
of the eataie of Kdwanl

ConaUhle. Hecea-.e- d in Hie County court
of the state of Omr-ai- , for
conntv, and that af.l court has appointed
Monday Ihe Hth dav of Nov. is.'t. al 10

O'clock in the lorenonnof said day aa llie
time for hearing objertinna to au.h hnal
acronpt, and for the settlement thereof.

ELIZABETH SUI TE.
Administratrix of the estate f Elwtrl

ConaUbka, 1

Start with the First!?i.it trr and i.rivram 2.V. Stelnbach does not make as much on

Best
tea

so!d only la

Package
i. m fy. iia. a Minn le mil out. tn 11-- n...... . -

l'orilsnd with her daughter.
fence ot encn sun ensoien nim "

13. 25 t.. v a rtaiiow and w. won i in la irreat many more than otherwise .aaa-WWaW'toaVo- S.'W'eslern refl.iery cne augar
ner sitck at Uryans.' (l.mnel Poriand yesterday for a visit of sev- -l might he, hence the gsin In the ag

era! days. I gregate ks satislai-tia-y- . .outing
oCaltot V" muslin 5c r yard New u,Sj

Bryans.'


